Embassy of India
Tokyo

No.TOK/453/1/G/2011

January 13, 2020

Subject : Republic Day 2020

71st Republic Day of India will be celebrated at Embassy of India premises 2-2-11, Kudan Minami on Sunday, 26th January 2020, as per the following programme:

0845 hrs : Assembly at the Embassy of India premises.

0900 hrs : Flag hoisting by His Excellency Shri Sanjay Kumar Verma, Ambassador of India, followed by singing of National Anthem

0910 hrs : Reading of the Hon’ble President of India's address to the nation by the H.E. Shri Sanjay Kumar Verma, Ambassador of India

0925 hrs : Patriotic songs by IISJ students and GIIS students

0940 hrs : Light refreshments will be served on the completion of the event

All members of the Indian Community are cordially invited to attend the function along with their families

It may please be noted that large handbags would not be permitted for security reasons and no parking space would be available within the premises for personal vehicles.

(Praveen C Kala)
Second Secretary(HOC)

Copy to:

1. India Tourist Office, Tokyo
2. Bank of India, Tokyo
3. State Bank of India, Tokyo
4. New India Assurance Corporation Ltd., Tokyo
5. Air India, Tokyo
6. Marine Products Export Development Authority, Tokyo
7. Indian Commerce & Industry Associations, Japan
8. Indian Community Associations, Tokyo